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The ‘breccia’ stratum from Kents (we follow local tradition in using the form ‘Kents’, without an apostrophe) Cavern,
England, has been well known for its rich yield of cave-bear material since excavations began in the mid-19th century.
Recent work has established that the bears are of latest MIS 12 or earliest MIS 11 age. A life table based on a collection of
67 molariform teeth is consistent with the use of the cave as a hibernaculum. Univariate and morphological assessment of
the teeth shows an unusual range of primitive and more derived characters. Multivariate morphometric analysis of cave-bear
teeth from the site demonstrates that these animals, while currently assignable to Ursus deningeri sensu lato, are
nevertheless morphologically distinct and not simply late deningeri on a hypothetical chronospecific continuum.
Keywords: Kents Cavern; Britain; cave; bear; Pleistocene; MIS 11

Introduction
Cave bears represent an exclusively European lineage of
‘spelaeoid’ ursids that appeared in the late Early to Middle
Pleistocene following their separation from the brown bear
(arctoid) line (Kurtén 1976). Traditional systematics posits
that the earliest form is Ursus savini (Kurtén 1968),
which graded into (or is considered to be an early variant of)
U. deningeri (Mazza and Rustioni 1994). By the close of the
Middle Pleistocene, the lineage was represented by U.
spelaeus, which persisted until its final extinction in
the latest Pleistocene. The evolution of this lineage was
driven by increasing specialisation on herbivory (depending on local food sources), marked by a progressive doming
of the skull, the loss of upper and lower anterior
premolars and an increase in the occlusal area of the
molars with suppression of the cusps. More recently, a
flurry of molecular studies has benefitted from the abundant
material and sometimes good preservation of Late
Pleistocene cave-bear material, resulting in successful
sequencing of ancient DNA and new insights into cave-bear
systematics. On the basis of molecular clock estimates, the
spelaeoid lineage is thought to have split from the arctoid
lineage some 1.2 million years ago (Loreille et al. 2001).
Spelaeoid bears have also been shown to be a genetically
and morphologically diverse group, with four haplogroups
currently recognised (Orlando et al. 2002). This diversity of
form has led to differing views on systematics – Rabeder
et al. (2004) and Knappe et al. (2009) consider spelaeoid
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bears of the Late Pleistocene to consist of at least two
distinct species, U. spelaeus and U. ingressus, both derived
from mid-Pleistocene U. deningeri, whereas Baryshnikov
(2006) considers the post-deningeri bears to consist of a
single, diverse species, U. spelaeus.
Bear fossils are relatively common in British caves
(Yalden 1999), but these are generally later Pleistocene and
Holocene brown bears. True ‘cave’ (spelaeoid) bears are
known from relatively few British sites, probably all
predating MIS 10 (Schreve 2001). Following the extirpation of the spelaeoid population by the MIS 10 glaciation of
Britain, cave bears did not recolonise in the British Isles and
were ecologically replaced by the brown bear, U. arctos,
which persisted until the Roman era , 2 ka (Yalden 1999).
The oldest British spelaeoid forms have been excavated
from the open-air site at Bacton, the in-filled cave site of
Westbury-sub-Mendip (Bishop 1982) and from Kents
Cavern (Campbell and Sampson 1971; Proctor et al. 2005;
Lundberg and McFarlane 2007), all deposits pre-dating the
peak of the MIS 11 interglacial period. Cave bears have also
been recovered from deposits of MIS 11 age or younger at
Pontnewydd and Tornewton Caves (Gilmour et al. 2007). It
is worth noting that any pre-MIS 11 bears would have been
entirely extirpated by the ice-sheet advance of the MIS 12
(Anglian) glaciation; British spelaeoid bears from MIS 11
(and later, if any) must represent subsequent recolonisation
from un-glaciated continental Europe.
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The Bacton bears have been regarded as U. savini,
a lineage of uncertain relationship to other spelaeoid
forms discussed here (Baryshnikov 2006). The Westburysub-Mendip bears are generally regarded as U. deningeri
(Bishop 1982) and thought to be ‘Cromerian’ in age (a
somewhat flexible term, now generally thought to be MIS
13 or earlier; Stringer 2006). The morphometric status of
the Kents Cavern spelaeoid bears has never been critically
reviewed, although Proctor et al. (2005) provide a
comparison of mean tooth lengths without further statistical
analysis. Here, we report the results of the first multivariate
morphological analysis of cave-bear teeth from Kents
Cavern, England (50.467 N: 3.503 W) in comparison to
those of continental European examples of unambiguous
systematic assignment.

All teeth were measured with calipers to a precision of
0.01 mm (standard deviation 0.03 mm or better) along
standard axes (Stiner 1998). The multivariate dataset
(10 variables, length and width of M1, M2, m1, m2 and
m3) of U. deningeri, U. spelaeus and the Kents Cavern
bears was projected into two dimensions using canonical
variates analysis (CVA) following Hammer and Harper
(2006) and implemented in PAST (http://folk.uio.no/oha
mmer/past/). Similarly, discriminant function analysis
(DFA) also following Hammer and Harper (2006) was
used for pair-wise comparison of U. deningeri and U.
spelaeus with the Kents Cavern specimens.
Finally, the teeth were aged according to wear stage
(Stiner et al. 1998), and used to compute a standard static
life table for the animals.

Results
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Materials and methods

Basic tooth measurements appear in Table 1.

The Kents Cavern sample consists of 67 bear molariform
teeth collected from the ‘Breccia’ by William Pengelly,
1858 –1880 (McFarlane and Lundberg 2005), and accessioned in the Torquay Museum. The sample includes 1 P4
dext1., 1 M1 dext., 6 M1 sin2., 11 M2 dext., 16 M2 sin., 1
p4 sin., 3 m1 dext., 3 m1 sin., 5 m2 dext., 11 m2 sin., 2 m3
dext. and 7 m3 sin. The teeth belong minimally to 16
individuals (MNI ¼ 16, based on the number of left M2’s).
Care must be taken with the Kents Cavern collection,
because there is some potential for misidentification if
isolated late Pleistocene brown bear teeth are mixed in
collections with older spelaeoid teeth. We have used
only molariform teeth unambiguously derived from the
oldest fossil-bearing stratum in Kents Cavern, the
‘Breccia’ (Campbell and Sampson 1971; Proctor et al.
2005; Lundberg and McFarlane 2007).

Morphology
Tooth morphotypes are illustrated in Figure 1. From a
morphological perspective, the P4 dext. is relatively
primitive with the protocone situated on the lingual side of
the tooth in a position between (or slightly posteriorly to)
both the paracone and the metacone. This morphology is
typical of early representatives of the deningerigroup. Additionally, the crown of the p4 sin. is relatively
primitive, with only a paraconid and worn protoconid.
Most of M1’s show rather arctos-like characters (the
paracone is as large as the metacone, the anterior part of
the crown is narrower and shorter than the posterior part, the
protocone is undivided and the mesocone can be absent)

Table 1. Measurements of cave-bear teeth (in mm) from the Kents Cavern, and number of specimens (in parentheses) of U. deningeri
and U. spelaeus comparative material.
Teeth
P4
p4
M1
M2
m1
m2
m3

L
W
L
W
L
WA
L
WA
L
TAW
L
TAW
L
WA

N

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

U. deningeria

U. spelaeusb

1
1
1
1
7
7
27
27
6
6
14
14
7
7

–
–
–
–
24.19
17.52
35.99
18.47
25.71
12.08
25.70
14.95
21.92
15.85

–
–
–
–
30.62
21.73
49.95
23.67
31.51
15.91
32.84
18.79
30.59
20.90

19.21
13.51
15.89
8.93
26.34
19.51
43.05
21.01
28.26
13.27
28.51
17.21
25.20
17.67

(5)
(5)
(4)
(4)
(4)
(4)
(6)
(6)
(6)
(6)

(16)
(16)
(24)
(24)
(20)
(20)
(26)
(26)
(27)
(27)

Notes: L, length; W, width; WA, anterior width; TAW, width of the talonid; P4, fourth upper premolar; p4, fourth lower premolar; M1, first upper molar; M2, second upper
molar; m1 – m3, first through third lower molars, respectively.
a
U. deningeri from Hundsheim (Musil 1957, 1960, 1972), Einhornhöhle, Urdhöhle, Stránska skála (Musil 1972), Bilzingsleben (Musil 1991), Chateau and Azé I-1 (Argant 1991).
b
U. spelaeus from 24 cave sites located in western, southern and central Europe (Paulus 1947; Musil 1956, 1959, 1962, 1965; Argant 1991; Paunović 1991; Sabol 2005).
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Life table for the Kents Cavern cave bears.

Wear stage
(age)

nx

lx

dx

qx

Lx

Tx

ex

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

68
67
54
31
16
10
7
6

1
0.99
0.79
0.46
0.24
0.15
0.10
0.09

0.01
0.19
0.34
0.22
0.09
0.04
0.01
0.09

0.01
0.19
0.43
0.48
0.38
0.30
0.14
1.00

0.99
0.89
0.63
0.35
0.19
0.13
0.10
0.04

3.31
2.32
1.43
0.80
0.46
0.26
0.14
0.04

3.3088
2.3507
1.7963
1.7581
1.9375
1.8
1.3571
0.5
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Notes: nx, number surviving to wear stage x; lx, proportion surviving to wear stage x;
dx, proportion dying in wear stage x; qx, age-specific mortality; Lx, proportion
surviving to end of wear stage x; Tx, proportionate wear stages remaining to
individuals in wear stage x and ex, life expectancy in wear stages of an individual in
wear stage x.

Figure 1. The occlusal view of the morphological types of teeth
from Kents Cavern. A. Comparison of various molar ‘morphotypes’
from the site under study. B. Upper (P-14175) and lower (P-14339)
fourth premolar. All teeth are figured as sinistral.

compared to the more derived characters seen in the teeth of
bears from the spelaeus -group. In contrast, the large
majority of the M2’s can be regarded as ‘early spelaeoid’
and described as deningeri-like with characteristic divided
protocone and an increased number of accessory cusps.
Although some of the Kents Cavern m1’s under study
display a more derived crown morphology (e.g. with a
more divided metaconid complex and/or with an anterior
entoconid cusp (End2) larger than posterior one (End1)
resp.), close to the crown morphology of U. spelaeus
molars, generally, the teeth are of a less derived form. A
similar situation can be seen in m2’s with various stages of
the metaconid complex development, mostly End1 larger
than End2, a more derived hypoconid complex with
divided enthypoconid, and with a relatively more derived
morphology of the protoconid.
The last lower molars (m3’s) demonstrate a closer
morphological relationship with this type of molar of U.
spelaeus, having more complicated occlusal area in most of
them.
Univariate analysis
Comparative samples of U. deningeri and U. spelaeus
(Table 2) consist of molars because there are only single

specimens of P4 and p4 in the Kents Cavern collection.
For the univariate statistical analysis, mean values of
U. deningeri molar teeth from Hundsheim (Musil 1957,
1960, 1972), Einhornhöhle, Urdhöhle, Stránska skála (Musil
1972), Bilzingsleben (Musil 1991), Chateau and Azé I-1
(Argant 1991) and mean values of U. spelaeus molar teeth
from 24 cave sites located in western, southern and central
Europe (Paulus 1947; Musil 1956, 1959, 1962, 1965; Argant
1991; Paunović 1991; Sabol 2005) have been used.
The range of measurements of the Kents cavern molars
under study is large and generally exceeds and fully
encompasses the range of deningeri bears (Figure 2); in
contrast, the Kents Cavern data have a generally smaller
range and are encompassed by the spelaeus data. There is
also an interesting metric similarity to the teeth of small
high-alpine forms of cave bears from both Ramesh
(U. spelaeus eremus) and Conturines (U. spelaeus
ladinicus) caves (Rabeder et al. 2004).
These metric data are confirmed by basic morphological analysis, which reveals a predominance of deningerilike molar characters (or ‘early spelaeoid’ ones), mixed
with more plesiomorphic characters (arctos-like) or more
derived, spelaeus-like ones (Figures 2 and 3).

Multivariate analysis
CVA reveals that U. deningeri and U. spelaeus project as
consistent but overlapping entities (Figure 4), consistent
with the widespread understanding that these are highly
variable taxonomic units in the Late Pleistocene of
continental Europe. Interestingly, the Kents Cavern
specimens form a distinct and separate grouping.
DFA unambiguously separates the Kents Cavern bears
from both U. spelaeus and U. deningeri (Figure 5A,B).
A two-group Mahalanobis permutation test also
decisively separates the Kents Cavern bears from both U.
deningeri (M-distance 1.949, p , 0.0005) and U. spelaeus
(M-distance 1.341, p , 0.0005).
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Figure 2. Scatter diagram comparing upper molars (M1-2; a, b) and lower molars (m1-3, c, d, e) of bears from Kents Cavern with ranges
of upper molar measurements of U. deningeri from Mosbach (Reichenau 1904), high alpine cave-bear forms U. spelaeus eremus
from Ramesch and U. spelaeus ladinicus from Conturines (Rabeder et al. 2004), U. ingressus from Gamssulzen (Rabeder et al. 2004), and
U. spelaeus from continental Europe (Erdbrink 1953; Baryshnikov 2007).

Life table
All life (wear) stages are represented (Table 2 and
Figure 6); juveniles (51%) outnumber prime adults (40%)
and old adults (9%) in the sample. The Type 1 survivorship
curve is typical of extant large mammals with low
predation risk.

Discussion and conclusion
The more plesiomorphic teeth are defined by their smaller
dimensions and especially by their simplified crown
morphology (e.g. an undivided protocone on upper molars
or the absence of accessory cusps on lower molars),
compared to the higher complexity of the occlusal surface

of upper molars, and more developed metaconid and
entoconid complexes (m1 and m2) or enthypoconid
complexes (m2) typical of the more derived condition.
Within the most numerous type of molars (M2), the
‘early spelaeoid’ stage dominates. A similar situation is
repeated in the lower molars (m1 and m2), whereas the
crowns of the third lower molars (m3) show a
predominance of more derived characters. In contrast,
the first upper molars have more primitive, plesiomorphic
crowns (Figure 2).
On the basis of the morphological assessment and
univariate molar data, the Kents Cavern Breccia bears can
be assigned to Ursus deningeri sensu lato. The deningerilike form of P4 dext. and p4 sin. also supports this

Historical Biology
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Figure 3. Statistical evaluation of bear molars from Kents
Cavern. A. Division of bear molars based on the crown
morphology. B. Percentage distribution of morphological
characters on the molar crowns of bears under study. The
question mark indicates a group of teeth without distinguishing
crown morphologies.

determination, although it is not statistically demonstrable
because of the small sample size. Multivariate analysis
clearly demonstrates that the Kents Cavern bears were an
isolated and unique population.
The Kents Cavern cave-bear life table, with all life
stages represented in their expected proportions, is
consistent with the use of the cave as a hibernaculum
(Argenti and Mazza 2006). Although our sample is limited
to the Torquay Museum material and does not represent
the total recovery of bear teeth from the cave, the low MNI
is instructive and consistent with plots of spatial
distribution (Mihai et al. in press), which imply that the
total number of bears represented was not high, and that
the animals therefore were probably only using the cave
for a relatively short period of time.

Figure 5. DFA of bear tooth measurements. A. Kents Cavern v.
U. deningeri. B. Kents Cavern v. U. spelaeus. Significance of the
discriminant function exceeds 106 in both cases.

Proctor et al. (2005), in comparing the mean lengths of
cave-bear teeth from Kents Cavern with specimens from
Bacton, Westbury-sub-Mendip and continental Europe,
note that the Kents Cavern bears are distinct from
U. spelaeus, an observation which is not unexpected
given that the Middle Pleistocene Kents Cavern form is
being compared to post – MIS 11, predominantly Late
Pleistocene, continental U. spelaeus. Proctor et al. (2005)

Figure 4. Canonical variate projection of cave-bear tooth
measurements. Open squares, U. spelaeus; crosses, U. deningeri;
filled squares, Kents Cavern.

Figure 6. Survivorship curve, Kents Cavern cave bears.
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go on to note that the Kents Cavern bears ‘compare well
with U. deningeri from Westbury-sub-Mendip’, at least
with respect to the single parameter (molar length)
analysed. As U. spelaeus and U. ingressus (alternatively,
U. spelaeus ingressus) are considered, on mtDNA
molecular clock evidence, to have diverged from the
deningeri common ancestor 414 –173 ka (Knappe et al.
2009), we can reasonably assign the MIS 12/early MIS 11
(, 400 –450 ka) Kents Cavern cave bears to U. deningeri
sensu lato for taxonomic purposes. However, our multivariate CVA suggests that the Kents Cavern deningeri-like
bears are more distinctive than has previously been
recognised, except perhaps with respect to their convergent similarity to Late Pleistocene dwarf forms from
the Alps, noted by Kurtén (1976). This may reflect
adaption to a relatively harsh late (MIS 12) glacial
environment that may in turn mimic late Pleistocene high
altitude Alpine environments. Morphologically, the specimens display a slight predominance of plesiomorphic
characters over more derived spelaeus-like characters,
especially in upper molars (Figure 3). Overall, however,
the teeth show an ‘early spelaeoid’ morphology, which can
be seen mainly in M2, m1 and m2. From a metric
perspective, most teeth considered individually fall within
the range for U. deningeri. Generally, the whole sample
can be judged ‘deningeri-like’, and provisionally assigned
to Ursus ex gr. deningeri von Reichenau 1904, an
assignment supported by the presence of primitive
premolar morphotypes in the very few specimens
available. Nevertheless, the multivariate data analysis
clearly differentiates the Kents Cavern bears from ‘classic’
U. deningeri. Teasing apart the chronostratigraphic and
biogeographic components of cave-bear morphological
diversity remains a challenge, notwithstanding efforts by
Baryshnikov (2006) and others, because very few cavebear fossils have been reliably dated beyond MIS 5
(, 130 ka). Nevertheless, by analogy to recent work on the
molecular systematics of Late Pleistocene continental
European bears from the spelaeus-group (Orlando et al.
2002; Knappe et al. 2009), it would be prudent to assume
that pre-MIS 10 cave-bear lineages may not be
monophyletic (cf. Later Pleistocene alpine U. spelaeus
populations, Hofreiter et al. 2002), reflecting limited gene
flow even over relatively short geographic distances.
The biogeographic implications of the uniqueness of
the Kents Cavern bears merit further consideration. Britain
was contiguous with continental Europe during MIS13,
but the chronology of its subsequent isolation has been the
subject of considerable debate (c.f. Ashton and Lewis
2002). More recent evidence from an analysis of the paleoflood geomorphology of the English Channel (Gibbard
2007; Gupta et al. 2007) provides strong support for the
rapid opening of the English Channel by the catastrophic
draining of a proglacial lake that lay east of the present
Straits of Dover. Although the timing of the first great

Channel megaflood has not been resolved precisely,
Gibbard (2007) argues for an age of approximately
425,000 years BP, during late MIS12 time. The current
best estimate of the age of the Kents Cavern bears is also
late MIS 12 (Lundberg and McFarlane 2007). The
implication is that the Kents bears derived from a group
of U. deningeri that reached southern England late in
MIS12, just prior to the Channel megaflood that first
isolated Britain. If the colonising population was very
small, and subsquent gene flow was impossible across the
newly formed Channel, the morphological distinctness of
the Kents Cavern bears is to be expected.
Given that it is very unlikely that molecular evidence
will ever be recovered from British Middle Pleistocene
bears, a rigorous, multivariate, morphological comparative
analysis of the Westbury and Kents Cavern collections is
probably warranted, and may justify a distinct taxonomic
assignment for the British forms.
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Notes
1.
2.

dext. ¼ dextral, i.e right side.
sin. ¼ sinistral, i.e. left side.
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